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Items of Local Interest
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ll'OR

110 Gold Avenue

CLEAN~RS

Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
Loose,Leaf Devices

HAUL ANYTHING

It is hoped that Lyle Abbott, wlro

not been seen on the .campus fot
sever·a]
weell;s will soon return to finWednesday noon, in their rest room,
Ish
his
worlc
the young ladies of the UniversitY
-:• FEE'S SUPEHB HO~IIil· •
BOYS AND GIRLS!
braneh of the Y. vV. c. A., held their
•
lllA:Ol11 OAN:OIES are sold o
erattz
last
Sunday
night.
She
took
her
annual meeting for the election of of~
Don't forget to \!Se Hygienique Tooth
o
at
Walton's DrUG' Store. •
friends
for
<L
joy-ride
ficers antl the laying of plans for the
around the Paste, the only a!Jtaline tooth paste
loop.
ensuing year. 'l'he meeth1g was well
on the m11 rltet. 2 5 cents.
-:attended ;:tnd mueh enthusiasm was
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.,
shown by the members.
The ~·.attlesnalte that Doran cap ..
'l'l;e principal business of these an- turecl on the Geology trip to the Vol,
117 \Vest Oentral Avenue,
nual. meetings is the election .of of~ cai:).oes has departed this life.
ficeJ•s. Ballots were cast and the results of the election showed Miss LitProf()ssor ·watson has a small
lror :turnber, Shingles and Lath.
tie Lemb!~e as being the successful ground squin·e! in captiviW. He hus
A large stock o! WindOW!!, Poors,
eandi!late for president. The election been Hving· nicely in the professor's
l 19 South Second Street
Paints, Oils, Bru~hfls, Cement, etc.. alof the other officers followed in suc- care~
ways on hand,
.
eession , those getting the places beStrictly Up•to-Pate Always
-:J. C. :B.t\LDltlDGE LBn, 00.,
I
ing: Miss Alice Van Porn, vice -Pt·esi,
Dr. Gray visited the Glee Club THE 0 N E P rt I C E p S T 0 R E 405 South First Street, .Albuguerqae
dent;· Miss Marianna Hall, secretary,
Thursdal··
He nssisted the tenors ilt
and Miss vVJ.letta r.awrence, treasut•er.
their singing,
'l'l1ese officers hold of!ice for a year ..
ATJBUQUERQUE 'l'l."?E\VltlTER
-:B:XCIIANGE.
What has happened? Why do we·
The mt>mlJers or the Glee Club will
Phone S3Cl.•
meet thre times a week. 'l'he Glee not see Charles and Coxie together
Hooms 1 anrl 2, Grant Building
any more?
Club did not meet last Monday beAU sor•ts or 'l'ypewrHers :Bought, Sold,
cause of the illness or Miss Egyp,
Rented lllltl Repaired.
See Miller for pictures of the Glee
tlades.
Exclusive
.Agents fot· the Famous
Club.
.. :4th
and
Baca.
PHONE
732
$G~.00
ROYAL.
-:The choice of the Annual Play has
narrowed down to two lJlays. 1\Iiss
Gt>t busy you Preps. and ct<>an out
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
Ross has decided not to put on an- the SWimming pool.
~
-:other college play this year.
Dr. Gray accompanied the De~
-:~
.
+
bators
to Las Cruces Snturday.
Mr. Strome, after returning from .a
-:trip to the mountains, took dinner at
Kursten and Seder left Cruces after
the .dining hl!]l Sunday.
the
!lebate for El P'aso, with Cook,
-:who
left them and mysteriously dis~
J<;ssie Steinburg, a former student
appeared
to the ranch of one of his
of the Varsity, was on the hill last
~+++++++++++++++·}o+++++++++++++oJ·++++++++++++++++++++++•
friends,
Sunday.
.
--:One of the local ptumlH•rs spent
1'here w<ts no seminar Frhlay on
last
Saturda~' in repairing some of
account of the absence of the
the
fixtures
about the campus.
speakm·.
-:and
All who have not subscribed. for
Because of the ever-increasing
th.e Mirage get busy with a dollar number of nbsences from the 1\:IOil~
C:::..1
COR.I.HX'J'.r' OLO'.t'IIES
and a half tor the management.
da.;~r assemblies, Miss Hickey made a
. J~
0•,
1"01< )\JJ!'N
strenuous
search
for
"flunkers."
-:... :-Mr. 1\'I.etcalf will spr-ak at assemThe
Albuquerque
Herald has made ================================-~====~~=--~~~==
bly uext Monday. His subject is "Sothe
Varsity
a
ptesent
of two of it'>
cialism, '• an!l Will undouhte!lly he in!laily
issues.
They
are
highly appreteresting,
"IF I.T'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT"
ciated hy all.
-~-:A notice has been posted that there
After
the
musicale
given Monda;>,
will 1Je a Student Body election next
Egyptiaaes
was
asltcd if shn
:Miss
Thursday. Everyone be present to
coultl
furnish
one
of
the
prominent
elect next :Year's officers.
churehes of the e!ty With a bass fo1·
We are agenls for Whitman's Canaies
-~!t
choh•.
11
Miss 1\Iay Ross was on the hill
The Fussy package for fasticHous fo!.ks"
-:Thursday night as the guest ol' Miss
A great deal of tl~o11ble has been
Sisler.
•
stirred
up within the last weelt be-:Mr. an!l Mt•s. Holl!han, of tltis city, cause o£ the class bells fiuture to
were rntertained at the Sigma Tau operate.
-:huose Friday evening.
Miss
Parrish
was
ill a few days last
-:Week.
She
has
not
as yet entirely t•e·
"Beans" Gladding injured his knee
coverel.
While playing baseball.
-:-:·The Indlaus have been tryln·g to
Friday afternoon the boys had a
•good g-ame of bnseba.ll. They were get a game for today, however, our-·--------·--------------~----------
all on the jump, and it the work ls team had planned otherwise for Sat- ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~.~~~~~~~~m
kept up we Will be able to put out a urday afternoon, so could not accept
their challenge.
·
g<)od team.
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J. A. SKINNER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

··:·

Miss Thomas hns recovered from
her illness and was able to meet her
classes Monday..
......•.
Carl Olds has had considerable
troublo with his eyes during the past
weott, and was unt\.ble to attend some
of 'his classes.
•.: ...

Miss Adelle Howell atayM at the
dtJrm. Sunday night.

20 5 South First St.

·~ JAC-0-WI X.

CALENDARS, POSTERS
.ENLARGEMENTS

Miss Parsons, Professor of Civics,
~. -·· · · - · · - - ··· ··- -- -· ·
. announced to her pupils, Friday, that
each must memorize- the Constitution
of the Unltetl St.o'tt~s.
•:President tfray Is having his eyes w~~~~~~~-~-~E~~~~«=eo1t::~~~m
tteat('ld by Dr. Tult.

~U •.

N. _ :LW:. _-

PI<Y:rURES~

--~--------~.--~---~--~------~----~---------~~~-

E. J. ALGER

E. L. W ASI-IB'LTRN 00.
HO West Gold Ana.e

All New N•nltlen ln
Several of the hill aggregation
were thl.l guests of Miss tHad:Ys nose·

PEN':riS't
Armijo Bttlfdfng,

,122 South Second Skeet
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SOCIALISM IS THE SUBJECT ANNUAL PLAY CAST IS
STUDENT BODY ELECTIONS BASEBALL ISEASON IS
OF MONDAY· SPEECH
ANNOUNBED WEDNESDAY HELD ON THURSDAY
OPENED ON SATURDAY
.
Mr. \V, I'. i\Ietcalt', of Aibuqnerq\tc, "A Rose o'Plyuroutb ':fmnt" is PJuy J,emblw, l't•esitlont; l'lliss Evel'itt Vice Vnl'Sity l'lleets lndilms nt; ~raction
1

-~·pomlds

])och·.incs or Socialism,

1\l:n<'illatiug·

:alml~'

Ollose11 by l\Iiss

J.>o.iJJt:s •.

Hoss.

Numbet• Present lit

r.al'ge

Pt•esident; Clyi!Q Relly, Sccrctru.•y.

'.l'IT~out

'l'rooslU'Cl',

is

the

l~ltt'li: in tho

First Gauw of the
Senson. Teams APlJal'Cntly
\V e I 1 }f u. t c h e (1.

nesult.

Discussion l•'ollows.

and Ca.st is Chosen.

Seller 'l'ah;<'s l'llil'uge,

At the Monday: Assembly, in the
absence of Pr..GrH.y, Pt•ofessor Hodgin too.lt ch;:trge ai}d anounced the
presence of the spea1ter :for the morn~
ing, Mr. W. P. Metc<tlf, whose aull,
ject was "Socialism." Mr. Metcalf
immediately plunged into the midst of
his subject, which ran, in part, as follows:
"No doulJt you _e..'\:pect me to. set
forth to you at length the ld~;as and
principles of Socialism, Now, or
necessity, no sp!.'nlter ean set forth all
the prlnlciples an(l tenets of Socintism fully. 1.'he pr!nlcple Is very short
and the doch·lne simple. Yo\! are all
aware that ·the Gos)tel snys 'Love }'out·
neighbor .as yourself.' In that sim~
ple statement the whole question of
Soclallsm is t>xpressed. It is up to
you as itulivldnals to find out tl~e uppllc·atlon of this command an~l so it
is ht Sorlallsm. 'l'he statement of
Socialism Is very simple, the appllca~
tlons Vt'ry numel'OUs.
"All f!Ociety Is tlivW(;'d into two
distinctivl:l claslWS: the wealthY or
eapitallst <"lass, all(l the lJOOI' or working ehtss. The mnn Who sells his
Jailor uatur'nlll' follows the line of
l<•ai1t reslstan<'c uml attem]JtS to get
as mu<'h money as possible £01' the.
FmaliN;t amount of · worlt done; the
eapitallst or· mun Who ]lays the
JaborN' on the othl'r hand tries to get
as much work out of his employe for
the lt~nst wagl.'s, he attempts to have
tlw Jabol·;•r protluee ns much for Itll!l
In ·e~t';>~·s to llis wnges as pos.slhle, fn
oru!.'r that .he may liVe ensUy and
eomfoJ·tabi}·. A labot·er wor'li:s for his
etlilllo~·er all !lay and Jli'OuueC'S goods
to UH• value nf says $10.00, but he
r(•t•ei\'es Wttges amounting to considt•rahh• lt'ss. All that the eihployer
makes over nntl n.bove expense is surplus Value. SodrH!sm proposes the co~
0 f><'fation nnd ownership of the procluction and distribution o.r labor, by
the general pulllh•, It does not ill'o~
ro:;c to ll1t('rfert• With religiOil,
fnml!y lift', marriagl'; ete. •.ro sneaic
or the morals of Sorinlist lea(ters lms
nothing to do With the theories of
Sol'lnlism and is ln fn.N n atgument
at all. When we read of prominent
men cllscussitlg tht>st> matters in l."ol\·
ncct!on with Socialism we can simp!}'
put thctr case down as one of 'deVM·
tatlo.n of the Intellect• and ll't it go
at that.
"People will Sit3' ahout ou1· syste.m
of govc:.l•nmrnt that we shall always
he in a turmoil niHl that the pC'ople
a1't' not fit not• o.hle to govern them•
selves, bUt you wi!l f:incl on the authority of such gt'<'ilt men. a.s ~.'hotnns
Jeffet•son that the people at lntge are
mttch less wont to !nll into ert'ors ot•
he tricked or bribed than their legis·
lator.s, ancl Abraham Uncoln niRo says
that the common pcotJlc art'. the Snf•
est guardians of their l'!ghts aitd
prlvll~>S<% and will suf:Cct• · rw.tlentl~·
tor a long time before bcconli11g
llWli,l!lcd.
"'l.'Wenty years ago the Socialist
vote In the trnltl'cl States numberect

ChoQ$ing as the play for Jlrod~\etion
as the annual, "A Rose .o'Plymouth
'rown,'• >Vliss rtoss, director o.r Dramatics. held a try•out last Tuesday eve•
ning. Over twenty University stu.
dents 'appeared to try for parts In the
play, 'l'his was probably a larger
number than have attended o~· taken
part in play try-out.« for some time.
It is, tht'refore, encouraging, to say
the len!lt.
· · · · · · - ··· - · -

The important meeting of the year
was held l)y the 11tudent body 'l'llursday, there being a lnrg·e attendance of
men, while but few of the Y<.>Ung
women <Ltended. '1'he Jmport:;tllCe of
the meethtg was the annual election
of officers for the ensuing year.
The business of the morning was
talren up, beginning with a discussion
of the baseJ:mll season by Prof, l-1•. H.
Conwell, in which he gave notice of
the game with the Indian School, to be
pla.red .;\..Dril :L.
Following t11is Sewell, who has
!!harge of the benefit lecture to the
Athletic Asosclatlon
by P1·oresso1•
Huntington,. of Yale University, gave
information of the address.

~~-~----~-......__,

(Continued on Page 3,)

SUITS ON DISPt..AY

•

The play is a costu.me pia~·. in three
acts, 'l'he scene is l<tld ~at Plymouth,
Massacht;s()tts, ancl the time is 1623.
'L'he language .is of the style sup,
posec;lly used at that petiod of America.'s history, but Is at the same time
free and easy flowin·g. As far as plot
is concerned, there Is plenty of it.
~rwo love stories, interwoven, a villain,
a wordly-wlse aunt, and as 1:enowned
n character as the t'edoubt:tble car>taln Miles Standish, serve to malte
the play intex·esting.
'.rhe pia" chosen, Is doubtlh!'<s the
'
most dlff:lcult
ever a. t_tempted v.-b· " the..
trnh•el'S'lW Dramatic Club, not' exeepting the "Romancers," of last
year. The fact that Miss Ross, who
Will coach the p_ lay:, is intimatel.v aC'q. ualnted. with it, and k. nows )Jrnntic~
"'"" the
ally en•ry liU(~ het•self, wlll malce
produetion a considerably simpler
matter than it the play were cntil'<liY
new to all eoneerncd.
.As a matter of fact, sonte of the
Var!'ity students are familiar \Yith tlw
fft,st a~t of "A ;Rose o' l'lymouth
'l'own." i\Iis..'! Ross gave this ns a
r·ea di ng a t an .Assem b ly, last year.
'!'he enst ebosen by :Miss Ross is un~
doul.Jtedly strong. Several new flwe.~
will be rm~f!<'lltt>d to the audienet>, .nml
tlw ability of the new material need
not be questioned.
'l'hc dramatis ll<'rsonne follows:
Mill'S StrnHlish .• , •...... ·w·. B. Ar('ns
Garret Fo~ter •....... n.. D. G!adding
Johtt :MargeRon .. , ...•• , n. T. Srwell
Phillipe !le Ia Noyl:\., •. c. ·H. Leml>lte
Mirinm Chillingsley .Clmrlott(' Lembke
BarbaJ'a Standish ..•.•• l'lfnrle Parrish
Resolute Storrey .•.• ,, .. 1\fiss Cassatt
n· ose uO
.., 1a N OYe, , . •. , .• , , .a.aze
,.,. 1 COX.
• • • 0 • • e • • • • • • • 0
•
•
'l'he Athletic Associntion of
.:; the University of New Mexieo
• feeling its deep obligation to
II the committee of Albuquer~
o que ladies who so kindly gave
o of their time, !nfiuence a11d
ll labor in maldng a success of
o tho late lectut·e (lcllvered by
• Profc!:'sot· J, Alden Lm;ing, de• stt•es to take this oPPOI'tunity
• of publici;• expressing its apo prccitttlon and thanks to the
" (~ommittee. The intm•est man!·
• rested bY the ladles of the
• city, is l:ixtretnc!y encouraging
• · to the t'J'forts of the Asso!'lao tion and is certain to spell a
• genct•.ai lncrense of interest
o among People nf the city in
6 tJttiV<'rsity functions in ·general.
e It Is ther.cfOft> douhly afJP.i'e• clntetl.
CO~IMIT'l'lllE.

.
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This afternoon, at Trnction Parlr,
the 19l:l baseb11-li season :Cor the Universi ty will lle formally openod by a
game With the local Indian School,
By the time this announcement is
read the i•esult of the game will be
known to everyone, so that a discussion of the probable outcome would
be supc:>rfluotts.
Let it be sufficient,
therefore, to say that the Indians
have a stron!l.' team and should give
the Varsity a hot game. This being
the first -game of the senson for the
UniversitY, a little erratic 'playl!Jg is
rather to be expected, while the Inc]!nns have the advantage or several
Previous games, nil of which they
ha Ye 'wen.
For the Un_ ive·r·slty Allen .,..
"_ill 1-li.to·h
and Seder catch. 'l'he infield will line
up: Gladding, first base; rtingland,
second base; Lemblte, third base,·
Higgins, shot·tstop. As this is some~
thing in the nature of a practice game
it is likely tlmt several men will be
given a cltanc\~ to try out in the outfleld POSitions. Silva, Spitz nnd UH~
bal'l'l Will start the game in the tJwee
fiei<ls, while Carlile, MU11roe, DeWolf
and l\furphy will probably· be givell u.
C'hancc later.

A. H. Seder then announced that
the election would talte place,
He
· b'Iit
f
P· ointAd
1
" ou t ·th e d esn·<t
~· o e1ec. tt·11 g· tl1e presl!l.. en t f rom th.e prcsen t
J ttn i or c Iass. '"1.
... 1 is 11e w 1s h ed to be
establ'
h
d
tJ
· ts e
te Ilrece d. en t , as 1·t woUI d.
1nsure contl uue d. eo 11 e-ge spirit
·
through
tl1e presence o c t 11e 1J OdY,s officers in
" 1· ow1ng year. All en
t l10 t a 11 0 f· ·tlle .:o
· und D"
~"
tf
tl
., " 0 · .wn rose, All en gtv 1ng
lf
h
1
h
I1lac 0' t 0 ·D e ~•·
"O • w o, a a s o.rt
t
d
Ch
·
·
I
e
1
sp ec 1, nomma e
ares Lem b· Ite
f 01' PrNii· d lll)t. SeWell moved that Mr.
Lembke be electtHl by acclamation,
Arbot• Dnr Game.
Which motion was carried.
A game between the Faculty nnd
This dispensed with, the election of the Senior and Sophomore classes
It Vice JJI'esldeut ·was proceeded with, was originally st."heduled for Friday
Miss l~Yelyn Everitt belug nolninatt>d afternoon, but !i.'l not enough Faculty
and <>lected by acclantation.
members were Wllltng to take part in
For th(' office of sN•retary~tteas· · the :Jame, it was· ealled off. In its
ur er th e nam-es o f L'Y1e A'bbott
"'•'. tme ,vn· 8· llla"('d
lle· tween ·t\"O
.
, Cl y d e I> lite~" a .,
~
,,
KellY and Isanc Littrell were pro- tenm~; Which may be ealle!l the regu1)osed. Littrell's name wns withdrawn Iars and the scrubs, !!!though the divland a ballot cast \lpon the remain- sion of players was not mad.e entirely
ing two candidates, I<elly being along this lin~?, The game was quite
elected by a small majorlty.
llll interesting exhibition of baseball
n::. G. Karsten stating as his rea- from thl' !'pertators llOint Of view, as
sons, the Faculty's adv.Jce and neees- the play was rn.pid and tlle hitting
sity, said thnt he would have to re- was quite heavy on both sides. There
sign from the ~ditorshlp of the was a decided. improvement shown in
1\Iirng<'. . His time was needed for thJs llne, and the fielding was good,
gl'aduatiou, without which he has although inclined to he erratic, 'I'he
been warned he Will not lle sent to game Went to the "regulal's'• by a
Oxford em the Rhodes scholarship. margi!l of four runs.
lte ,_v.lll turn h.ver·
the lJool~_-• ~~ 8- It
The line-U!I:
u
stands to the succeeding editor. The
Regulnt·s: Seder, c.; Mudgett, p.;
resignauo 11 was aeetopted by the body Giadding, lb.; Ringland, 2h.; Lembke
and Miller nominated A. R. Seder to 3b.; Higgins, ss.; Munroe, lf.; Spitz;
succet'd I<arsten as editor. Seder at d.; trlibarrl, rf,
first declined the notninnUon, but beSerulJs: ''ITilklnson, e.; Murphy, p.:
ing elected snid he would accept pro~ Smitlt, llJ.; DeWolf, 2b.; Olds, 3b.;
vi ding he was backed by good sup- Silva, ss.; Leupold, If,; Carlile, cf,;
port. The support was promised and Littrell, rf.
the matter• dismissed.
·
Other business o:f the meeting WfiH
NOTICES OF' 'l'IIE WEEl{,
the reading of the treasut·er•s report,
Which showed a balance to be hande-d
1'\Iondnl'• 1.0:1)1; tt, m.-Genetal As•
over to the newly el<>eted officer. The
1:embly, Il.odey :Hall,
t·epoi·t, us read, was accepted.
l\fondil·~·, 4:00 tl. m,-ttlee ClUb reA !lecond Item was the settlin•g of
1tearsa!,
Administration building.
the legality or
n. Allen's vote.
~fomlur
S:15 I>· J1t.-Huntluogton
Allen !s registered ns a .tJOst graduate
lecture,
Ptesbyterlau
clturch.
student, taldng quite a heavy course
"'e!l1tt•stln~·,
•.1-:00
I>·
nt.-Gree Club
In connection. with 1Hs duties as i.n~
rehearsal,
.Administration
building.
strnctor. He asserted that he was
'J'his
is
the
extra
reheat•sal
of the
eutttlcd to a :vote and that he inweek.
lf
interested
in
the
success
of
t~nded to plny baseball with
the
the
cantata,
don't
miss
this.
Varsity this yeai·. ':!'his brought ap·
Tlmrstlny, 1thiS5 a;, m.-Student
plause.
Body
meeth1g, Il.odey Hall.
1t has heert, tl!l tjll th!:l last few
Thurs11n.y, 4:00 tl m.~Glee Club re(Continued on Page 3.)
henrEal, .Administration Building.
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY

fJhlJ' ""*

U. N. 1\rl. WEEKLY

lhtltnu

b.e al!owect. to. b.ec·o. me a. prec. e.Cient. .
K•Y. P_.w, and Game
at the
. Unfortunately, we cannot have another Arbor .Day this year. If we did,
Albuq~ue, New ~.
the cha.nce,s .are that it would be.more
fittingly observed, and rather in act
than in omission. The observance of
.,.THE PHOTOGRAPHER.,.
:Pu bllahed every Saturday throug:tl- this day is a point which should be
!IUt the Colle&"e Xear b7 th!l Stull,entll emphasize(! to next Year's classes, and
of the University of Ne'l'!' :r.t:exico.
if this year's sins of omissions can be
Phone 86 313~ W.Cenlral Ave. Pho11e 923
made the cause Of increai;ied a.ction West Central Ave.
Subscription Price: $1.00 a Year,
next year, some J)Urpose at least, will
In Adl'&nce.
have been served this ye~w.
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. lL
SCHOOL ADVEUTISL.VG.
Ua CE!!iTRAL AVENUE
E. S. Seder. , .•. , ••. Associate Editor
C. M'. Weber .••.. , , , . , •.... Reporter
Also CLOVlS, N. M.
A school i'l VerY much like nn orWilliam Higgins, . . . • • . . • . . Reporter
W. B. Arens ...... , , . , , . , . Reporter dinary business concern in that H
R. D. Gladding .•...••. , •.•• Reporter must depend to a considerable extent
upon advertising to bring students,
The old, established schools are like
BUSINESS STAFF
IRA v. BOLDT ... , Busl.ness Manager old established bu:;;iness concerns,
R. C. Smith. : ..•...••••... Assistant which can depenu to some extent on
reputation. But the older educational
Stoves, Ranges, House Furnlehing Goods, Cutlery n.nd Tools, Iron Pipe,
institutions of the country are con·
SATURDAY, .tl·PRIJ, 1, 19U.
Vnhes and Flltings, Plrunblng,·Heating, TJn nnd Copper \Vork,
tln\lally advet•tising and are depend·
!ng upon that means to a surprising
ARBOR DAY CELEBRATED.
318 WEST CENTRAL AYE.
PHONE 315,
extent.
In an institution m,e the University,
Arbor Day carne was observed in whieh is recent in establishment a
passing, and passed again-and that great detll of llve boosting and a<l~el'
about tells the story, If school cus- tising must be done. The place which
toms mean anYthing to a school and the students have in the general
to the spirit of lts students, a new scheme, is one of considerable import~
leaf must be turned over by someone, -ance, In the first place, each stusomewhere. Arbor Day at the Uni- dent should spealt a good word fo"' A Full Line ot STAPLE AND FANCY GROCEUlliS, FRESH AND SALT
•
versity, heretofore, has been a busy llfs or her school at every opportunlAnd these opportunities are
day. Each class set out one or more ty.
1\illATS. 'Ve cater to pa.rtlcular people.
trees, or some shrubbery. 'l'he cam- numerous. Toda:~', as never before,
pus was put into good shape. The People are going to Colleges and tJnlSOUTIDVEST COR. BROADWAY AND CENTRAL AVE.
Preps. gave the swimming pool its versitles, realizing that the lack of 'Phone 28,
great annual cleaning. The dormi- proper equipment is a serious handitories '\vere put tnto first class shape cap. EverYWhere people are discussand were inspected. Then to cap the ing the various etlucational institucllmax, carne the big event, the Fac- tions in an endeavor to select the one
ulty-Senior tmsebaii game. In the best suited. Right here, a word for
evening a social function of some kind the University of New Mexico may
closed. a day full of event and redund- help a great dE>al. People, as a rule
THE
ant in stimulus to .increased school prefer to patronize home institution!',
'l'herf'forE>, if people can be persuaded
spirit.
linnau & Son's Shoes
Let us see what this ;•ear's Arbor that the horne institution Is not in· Hart, Schaffner & lUhrx Clothing,
l{Jl.o~
& Stetson Hats
Day brought. overhauling and in- ferior to most of those furthet" away,
\V•. I." '.Douglas Shoes
spectlon of dormitories and tratern- chances are good that the horne
ity houses.
Trees planted-ttOne. school will be patroni:r.ed,
Swimming pool cleaned? T!'acult:tDuring the summer when High
Senior g:1me-conspicuous blo' its ab- School graduates are· discu~sing the
sence,
E\'Pning-giris here. no~·s ltn'portant question of their higltN'
probably asleep.
education; a short talk on the advmiitEYNOLDS BUILDING
The failure to plant trees this year. tages of the u. N. 1\1, may turn many
to this school.
is something to be exceedingly re·
Cllolcc Contc(~tlonet)'• Ice Crctliil Sodas
Ever~· stu(lent has a dut" to· ward D rues, T o 11 et A rt 1· c1cs. s tat•.onery.
gretted. A campus on a New Mexico
~
mesa is a difficult proposition at the institution in this respect. It does
BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props •
best. But we have an excellent not take much muthernatics to figure
start, and we have an adequate lrrr- the growth in nttcndane.e if each stugatlon system. '£he trees could !J'! dent does his or her duty in adYertlsmailc to flourish fmu would add trn- ing the school,
tnl'asuralJlY to the attractiveness or
Let us try it.
the campus. We trust that the neg·
~---llgence of this year will not become
.COXCJ!lR::S'JXG TilE UtitAOE,
habit.
As was stated at last Thursday's
ls our Faculty becoming lazy- It!! Aesembly, the only Consideration unOF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW .lUl~XlCO
members certainly urc not too old to der which r a'A:tee<1 to tal;:e over thr> ·
CJAl'J.TAL AND SUR.PLtTS - - • • - • • $200,000
keep t1p the custom of having the edl~orship of the Mirage, was that r
baseball game.
'Professor Conwell be lH'artily sUP!JOtted bY the student
It. :M:. MERRITT, Assistant Cashier.
went to considerable trouble this year hotly. The editorial work on as exto organize a Faculty team.
Wllen tensive a Work as is the Annual iFl
he called fot Practice, only four ap- not light even Wh<'n work is compeared, an.d further developments rn.eneecl NtriY in the yeat. As a matshowed that the others wottld not tc•r of fa('t, very little has as yet been
play. T11e one T!'aeulty man who wa11 c1on(', ~t'hrrefore, if a M!t•age that
expectecl to be a tower of strength to t'an compare wlth those of previow
1
his team, who by his own confession YNtrs, Is to be, gott('n out this :vear,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
was an expert "second baser,'• refused rver:v one who can do anything must
to play with less than two weeks or get busy.
•
steady Practice. rtight here 1t rnfght
ttu~
It is therefore rarnestly t'PqurstNl
be said that almost every one doubts that ally Who have been, nsltccl to do
Our Job '.Department is complete
The Albuqucrl{ue Morning Jour•
that he coultl have backe<l the "blqft" wot·k, or \vho will he Mkerl earlY next
nnl
Is published c1•cry day In tile
lp
e"t'e'l'J'
:toeem«t
and
we
turr'
out.With two years of pr.actiC<e. Be that WN•k, Will respond promptly and to
)'enr,
is tile only pnpcr lo New
only First Cf.us Work. Let •• es•
as It may, the spirit $hewn In corn· the> tlflst or thPir ability, With this
Mexico
using the i'ull Assocllttcd
Pl11Iing l"rotessor Conwell to cn.Tl ori' eondHitm, the Mirage cn.n :vet bo
t1mate on your next ordc:to;
I'rcss News Servlt:e.
the s-ame was not on!l which should made a success,
A. R. SElDEn.
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THE WASffiNGTON CLOTHING

K. G. Karsten ......•.•.. , Exchanges

•;•

SOCJALlSl\l IS THE Sl1BJEC'J.'.

ARBOR DAY O:USERVBD,

The annual occurrence of Arbor
DaY, always loolted :r.orward to with
barely 20 00 i at the last election i.t Wa$ expectation by the stuC!ents of the
over 600,000! We now have a mem· University, has again become l'1 tl1Lng
her in congress and have also the con- of the past. .Nccording to the proolatrol .of onQ la~·ge city, l\'IilWI1Jlkee, and mation issued by Governor William :r.
are :;;teadilY •g;rowing all over the Mills, l!'rlday, March 31st, was obcountry.
serv.e.d as Arbor Day throughout the
"Replying to the question, as to te!'l'itory of New Mexico, bQing a holiwhat a, man's labor will be considered day in the schools. As a matter of
worth under the Socja!ist regime, he course, all classes at the Varsity were
declared that the man who works in snl\t down, m1d preparations were
the street will be 001lsidered as valu- made for .a fittill'g celebration or U:re
able as the man who control:;; the day,
As usual, a baseball game was anreins of .government or the affah·s
of a lat•ge establishment; and will be nounce.d, to be played between the
paid accordingly. Aslwd how it was Faculty and the Senior~Sophomore
to be determined how much a per- team. The ''Profs.'• wet•e out early
son's labor would be considered worth with the announcement of a, full lil'lehe said tha,t woul(l be left to the peo- up, including such officials a:;; "Holo.er
ple to decide; nobody woulc1 be re- of the Rule-Book," also "InterJJreter"
quired to worlt over three hours per and "Cheer Leader/' but the T!'aculty
daY. there would be plenty of worlt team unfortunately never got off. pafor all, and If a man did not choose per, as they finally baclte(l down, and
to work; that was his own lookout refu:;;ed to play their annual game.
and he would either stat•ve or find ('J~he reason wa,s, .of course, t11eir desire to prevent any hard feelings
something to do.
He also declared woman's position among the students, which would he
under the Socialist program would bC~ incident upon their beating the
much freer than undet· the former Seniors.) It was, to be sure, u. great
and thn.t she would be in a po:;;ition disappointment to those o! the stuto be practically independent of her dents who has been eagerl)' awaiting
the opportunity to sf'e some hot
husband if she so chose.
grounclers knocked through our ''expert :;;econd base-man" (Prof.), but
SCL'Ul>lilX'J.' BODY lililiWTIONS.
the game which was played instead,
and which is r<.'rountcd in another
(Continued ll'rorn Page 1.)
column, proved r.n excellent substltUtP, juuglng by the number of inter:Years, the custom to l1olcl an annual esting plays and misplays which it
"Sing'' oll the campus in the spring. contained.
It is the occasion o£ a general goo(l
Arbor Da~' is the day for an annual
time and the means of eneouraglng dean-up of the dormitories and f:ra·
spirit of the desira1Jlc ldnrl. A rno· tr,rnity houses, aucl the t•ustom was
tlon, which was carrl(~a. w~nt tl1rough kept up this year also. The students
to appoint a committee to make m~· put in a. good morn!ug's worl;;, ff'elrangementss and report at the next lng that, since the Arbor Day houseregular meeting.
cleaning COI'llE's only once a year, it
•
'l'he propos! tlon of Knrsten'.s to might as well be made thorough, By
heat• inau·gural addresses from the in- the, afternoon, the dormitories were
comtng offic;>rs was abandoned and ready for inspE>ction, witlt everything
the meeUng adjourned,
in order. It is said tllat a f<>W of the
(Continued from J?nge 1,)

Kwatakans even spread .an open Bible th!'ough two passes, each :1.8,000 feet
on thei!' center tables, but .It is not elevation, and three weelts' subse~
thought that this greatly deceived quent travel thi•ough the worst trade
route in the world, through a wHd
the Visitor:;;,
grand
and. almo:;;t uninhabited re·gion,
Ove~· at the fraternity house!!, the
most
of
it ove!' l4,0QO feet in alti~
Alph& and Sigma Tau boys were
tllde.
In
that country Huntington
&trenuously engaged with brooln and
explored
ancient
ruin:;;, wllich })e says
mop. in their respective bUildings for
are
very
similar
in many respects to
a good share of the day, anCI the:. apsome
of
the
ruins
o~ prehistoric times
pearance of the hOuses showed a noticeable improvement, The fraterni- in New Mexico.
ties lmpt op.en house d\rrlng the afterSOl~OUITY RNTERTAINEI).
nooll, 13erving delicious punch in their
parlor$ to all who enjoyed their hosThe members and ple(!ges of the
pital\ty,
Not only was ba;;eball Indulged ln Sigma Beta Sorority were most . de'luring the afternoon, but the courts lightfully entertain!ld FriclaY evening
were occupied b~' the wielders of the by Mrs. E. McQcen Gray and Miss
racquet, and, in general, everybody Touzell, flt the p~·esidential residence.
enjoyed a first class goo.d time, which AslliSting the ladies above mentioned
has undoubtedly served to create a were Mrs. F. S. Woollley and Mrs.
more harmonious and enthusiastic Det·ry. Amusements of all kinds wer!'l
scl10ol spirit among the Varsity stu- indulged in, chiefly intellectual riddles and con undrurns being especially
dents,
Altl10ugh the llolidl'1Y was labeled in demand, also impet'sonations of
"Arbor Day," not much was done on. Varsity profe.sso,rs, and music.
The guests were entertained with
the campus in the way of planting of
trees. 'l'his worl~ has been done an- an informal luncheon, anct, while
nual!y for a goqd many years, but, as exact statistics on the nature of this
there was no one to talte the matter in feature are Jac)dng, we have it on
hancl, owing to the absence of Dr. good authority thii.t theY :;;ustained
Gray in Michigan, lt wa~;~ allowed tu M~·s, Gra:v's reputation as an enterThe Sorority report a mo:;;t
l~pse, as the students had troubles of tainer.
enjoyable
evenlng spent at the Gray
their own with the annual clean-(tp.
resiC!ence.
HUN'J'INGTON IJEC'l'URE .
Under the auspices of the Athletic
Ael'lOCiation o! the UniverslW of New
Me~lco, Ellsworth Huntington, profes!'or of geography at Yale, will lecture at the PreslJYtlirinn church here
ul'xt Monday on the topic, "Over the
HimalaYas to Chinese Turkestan," the
ln•ture to lle graphically illustrated.
Mr. Huntlngton has been out in this
pat·t or the country for some time
past on. work for the Carnegie institute aml Will arrive here Saturday
morning.
His lecture is salcl to be intensely
intel'esting, describing the erossing of
the great Himalaya mountain chain

ItOS'EXWALDS' BIG OPE.""'NG.
The first spring opening of Rosenwalds' big store, on Central avenue,
has received comment from manY
aources ttS being· right "up to snuff."
'l'he planning of the decorations, window trimming and background for the
gowns displayed was in the hands of
J, H, Einehart, the "stot:e of quality's"
spcdal artist ancl advertiser.
'l'he abUndance of bettutiful gowns
and women's finery were artistically
arrangec1 throughout the various de.partmcnts with what has been
termed "l'xtravagant splendor• .'
Subscrlb!l for the U, N, M. Weekly,
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BANK OF COMMERCE

fully prepared to show you the Very Latest Ideas in Style and
Fabric. Our clothing is Made by the Most Skilled W'orkmen
in the Country, and Guaranteed as to Quality and Fit.
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HOLY LAND" SUBJECT FACULTY ENTERTAINED HISTORICAL LEC1URE
INDIANS TAKE FIRST
OF ASSEMBLY LECTURE
AT SIGMA TAU HOUSE ! SERIES IS CONTINUED
GAME FROM VARSITY
I

Dt•. Uuntington Delivers lnst~Uetive Musical ll:vcnlng' \Vith \Ve!l Assorted Dt•.! Silbe.- Uau\lles tlte "Intellectual First Coutcst or S~son in Nature ot

'J'Itlk

011 l~alestlnc

ancl llls Per-

sonal Extlet•iences in That

Pl•ogt·run Enjoyml by a

Lllrge

Dtwelot)ment of Eux•ope," ])'rom

Prnctico Game IJ<!st Through.

I

N1tmbc1•

of Gt1csts of the

Lund. COllll>ures It \Vitll

Sig·ma Tau FI-;ttcrnity on

JS ew 1\Icxico,

Friday. Evening.

f• 1748-1789 • Lecj;ure n~h·ell:
I
\Vith Enthusinsm by

'On~>teailincss

in

tlte

Fii•s t Two
Imlings.

tl1e Students.

,,
Tl:le students and faculty of the
University of New Mexico were
treated to a most edifying lecture
during the assembly hour Monda.y
morning, when Professor Ellwsorth
Huntington, the eminent geog1·apher
of Yale, tolc:l in graphic eloquence the
stori.es of the "Hol~ t.and,'• culled bY
personal cxpe1·iences in a recent visit
there, _ The dimensions of the Holy
Land, the speaker said,- extended
about the same distance in length as
Las Vegas is from Albuquerque, haYJng for the area that excites greatest
interest tor its sacred history a distunce about ns far as r.. amy from AIbuquerque.
vVhere once J:lourlshed
the great cities of the .vla.h•s there are
now onlY piles of ruins to ten the
stories or past glories. The gem of
these was Palmyra, Where lived. the
nowerful A1·ab queen, Zenobia, When
Palmyra was in the zenith of its
gJon•, A. D. 300, and sustained a
population of 300,000 people.
Rftuatcd on the Assyrian desert,
midway between Egypt on one side
and :Mesopotamia
on the other
Palmyra became the eommercial and
educational ce11ter, radiating Wide infJuence througllOUt Allsyrla. Toward
the end of the third century, inexplieable climatic changes caused the
tertillt)• oJ: the plains to be traMformed to a deset't and Intolerable
heat to interfere with the travels of
cat·avans or il•ade and the roads to
become impassable. The decline of
l'atm;vra ·was for this reason inevita•
ble, and after two or three centuries
the last of the illhabltants joined the.\
Mohammedans in the great exodus
about the sixth century. The only
remaining structure in Palmyra today
Is the cOlossal Temple to the sun,
whose venerable ruins tell mutely of
the ideals of a vanished race.
Describing the mouth of the .Tordan, that is 3000 feet lower than the
plateau of .Jerttsalem, fi~Om Which it
falls sixteen miles away, Professor
Huntington. "ainted tue!tl word pic'·'
tures of the lTcnutles of the countl'Y•
of thn Dead Sea, 1200 feet
T ile bn•si·n
~
u
bnlo\" sea level, encircled b~ lot'ty
~
·•
o· n all sides,
was also de•
mounta 'ns
•
"
sctlbed In graphic Iangua·ge by the
:.:::.::.::::..::.:::.,;..;:.::=::-ii~~~=-Ti~~:;'\:-~~·(Continued on Pare 3.)
---------ASSB.MJ3li1~ SPJM.n:..EH.S.
___.

Friday night the Sigma Tau fraternity entertained. the faculty of the
University and a few friends with an
informal musical. The rooms of the
'fraternity house had been neatly decot•ated fOl' the event, and, although
:wme thirty guest!> .were present, I'll
all, yet the capacity of tbe house was
fully equal to the demands.
. The musical program prepared for
the evening 1)roved- very interesting,
Stanley Seder opened and close4 the
program with plano selections of
Wollelllutupt and Moszkowsld, WhiCh
were well received, responding to encot·es with selections from Nevin's delightful suite, "A Day in Venice."
Miss Adelle Howell and Robert Sewell
sang Abt's "Over the Stm·s." Mrs.
John D. Clark favored the compan~'
with several violin numbers, playing
a song of Cadman's, the "Intermezzo,"
("Cavalleria Rusticana'') of I\Iastagnl, Rubinstein's "Melody in F,"
and Godard's "Berceuse" from ".Jocelyn.'' Mrs. Clarlt dellghted her heMers, as usuo.J, aml furt)ler comment is
unnecessary.
It had been hoped that Mr. Cadman, t 11e well ltnown composer, w110
11as been wintering here, woulc1 be
present and ns.si~t in the musical part
of the evening, but, owing to an urg ent call ft·om 1\-fadame Nordl_ca, he
Jpft for Oklahoma several days ago.
Nevertheless, the rendition of seleetions from his delightful song-cycle,
"The ~rorn!ng of tlle Y!.!ar," by Uni·
· verslty talent, proved to be one of the
trC'nts of th(\ evening, l'.frs~ Clark
)llayed several of the choicest arias on
tlle "t'olin, "'ht'l. e
everal of the
choruses were rendered in most pleasin'!; mattnel' by the following qua,tet:
Misses .Julia Plckard, Adelle Howell,
Messrs. Stanley Seder and. Hobert
sewell. The soprano and tenor duet
.eontained ln the cycle was rendered
to the satisfaction of the guests bY
Miss Julia Pickard and Stanley Seder.
h
·
·
d
'l'he quaHty of t c musn•. change
I' 1 tl h
b t
t the enjoyment
s lg 1 Y ere, u no
•
h
"til
A e ~ broth·
t
f
th
0
e gues s; ,v cu
c r n~
·1
1•
u· m· b · rs on
ers gave severa popu ar n
e
tl 1
- d 11 ·
· H! r man o ns,
Pianola and phonograph were called
upon in numbers varying from
:Beethoven's Fifth Sym'phony to "Ever)' Little Movement" and "When You
rrirst Kiss," etc. Delightful refresh•
ments
of ice cream and punch were
Following 1s a tfst of tl:le Assembly speakers and thell• subjects for Sill'Ved during the courae of the evening, and the guests united 111 exthe remain del' of th c yettr:
April 10- Dr.
Roblll't
Smart, P'Mslng their hearty appreciation of
the evening's entertainment. ·
"Health ftlld How to Keep It."
April 1'1~Rev. Jlug1t A. Cooper,
"Tlte Swiss l:te:Cormers.''
"The Religious Attitude of the PitAju•il 24-Mlss Edna Fergusson, grim Fathers."
SpilCinl student in history, U. N, M.,
May 28-Dr. EdWard McQueen
"'.the Florence of Lorenzo de Medici." Gray, president of. the UniversitY,
May 1~Mrs, J. :r. l=!unyan, "The the Commencemilnt sermon, "The
Principles of Art Ot·lticlstn."
Educational .Ideal.'•
Mt1s 8-Rev. W. l1J, Warren, "The
:rune 1-·Dr. David Starr Jordan,
First 'l'ht•ee tlentul'les ot Chtlstlanlt:,r."
May lli--G, n. Roberts, nsslstu.nt "The Blood of the Nation."
The two tast mentioned ttddre$ses
professor of engineering, U. N, M.,
wHI
take place In the Eilts' opera
"Modern HomebuUdillg." The second
hQU!le the others taking plaoe in the
lecture under this title.
May 22~Rev.
l3engrant Tolbert, Asse~bly hall at the University.
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<;!ontinuing his series of lectu.res on
'"I'Jie Intellectual Development of Euro1ie,'• p~·. Mendel Silber ThursdaY
mol·ning delivered an intensely inter•
estlng address to the students and
frHmds of the University of :New
Mexico. Dr. Silber dealt with the intel~ectual deve~opment of Europe from
thq Peace of Alx-la-Chappelle to the:~
French revolution, covering a period
or~rorty-one years, from 1748 to 1789.
'£lie lecture in abstract is given here-

The game between the UniversitY
a,nd the Indian School, soheduled for
last Saturday, was duly Played, and
re.sulted in a decisive victory for the
Indians. This is a,plain statement of
the facts of the case, and though
llUmerous excuseys might be offered,
and various reasons >given for "why it
happened," the fact remains that our
opp~ments scored a
clean victory.
Their team played baseba,U from start
to finish, and, with the exception or'
wi~h:
the battery WOl'k, where the Varsity
:•As we enter the second half of the were somewhat to the good, they outei~hteenth century, the great good played the U, N. M. men, especially
th&.t bas been accomplished in th.e in the first two innings. :tt wo.s in
firl':lt half becomes at once apparent. thes~ two periods that they gathered
with the thorough preparation that in all their scorl)s, with the exception
thll'people have now gotten with the of one ln the ninth. The last seven
tenets and teachings of moderism, lmlings of the game were a Very llretwith the thoughts and ideas that have ty exhibition Of baBeball. 'J:he feature
been disseminated for several decttdes, of the game on the V:1rsity side was
EUrope could not but advance. '£he Allen's pitching: twlee he shut out
, old order of things having been placed his on:oonenta with three men on
in ,the proper lig-ht and a new order bases and none out. The Indians did
of things l1avln·g been' pictured in the · thelr best work in the field, making
brightest colors, the zeal and ellthus- several sensational catches. Th('ir
iasm of the few are communicated· battery work was steady, but thelr
to the mam•, a new power, PUblic pitcher succeeded in malting only six.
O".int'"n,
is· created, and prog~eos
be- me11 fan the air three times, as against
"'
..,
• ~
comeo lnev·1·table.
Allen's illeven. A glance at the error
column of the s.core cn.rd tells the
. "Alld the material upon Whleh
story of the game-ten for the Varsity
progre~;s is now to work can be foulld
and
only four for their opponents.
In great "rofuslon
The nolltfcal
''
·
"'
·
The U, N. M. errors were costlY, in
events of a large cliaractet• are tl1e
two cases an error letting in two
Seven Year's War, through which
runs, While the Indians evidently
Prussia gained a prominent place
chose such times to mal~e their misamong the principal powers of Euplays when the bases were empty.
rope; the first partit!ou of Poland,
Through aome misunderstanding, the
and England's loss of the American
colonies. But more than the purely field at Traction Park, Which was to
.tiea1 events did the soctal
. or socio- have bt-en rolled, had only been gone
po .11.
over with a draog, and as a result the
polftlcal conditions of the period
whole !ield, especially the diamond,
furnish a fertile field for progress.
was in poor condition, making many
Everywhere ma11 had to pay a high
of the infielders• errors nnavoirlable.
price for l'is human rights. The feudal
system was still in vogue in almost
The Varsity wm probably meet the
every part Of :merope. For protection .Indian School again rater in the seato life and. land the peasant had to son, and when the time comes the
pay something lilW 90 per cent of his Indians will find it a. very difficult
earnings to the crown, the castle and proposition to avoid going down to
the clergy, The barons an'd bishops defeat.
•
Tlte line-up Saturdnv:
being exempt from practically all taxation, the tiller of the sol! was reVarsity-Seder, c.; Allen, p,; Gladduced to actual beggary, whllil the ding, 1b.; Ringland, :lb.; Lembke, 3b.;
nobllltY
o,nd clergy wallowed ln Higgins, ss.; Silva, lf.; Spitz cf,; Uliwealth. The mi$ery of the people was barri and Murphy, rf.
frightful. The dl'e distress of. starvation among the masses was none tim
Game \Vith St. i\ficbnc/s Posti)OnC(t,
less dreadful because of their ignorThe game which was scheduled for
ance, and terribly dangerous b!'sldes Saturday afternoon with St. Michael's
because of disease. 'I'hll instruction of
College at Santa Fe, was postponed
the poor Was altogether insufficHmt, on account ot Inclement weather.
and the ca'e of the sick was Wholly
inadequato. France had then about Saturday morning saw a low temperaSOO hospitals whose inmates num- ture and a high Wind in Albuquerttue,
bered something like l.10,000, the ma- and a telephone message from Santa
jority of whom were doomed to die Fe showed the weather to lm so bad
ft·om lack of relief. Those sick of all in that city that it would be lmpossi._
kinds of diseases, not excepting coll- bl<i to play. The game will be l)la1;ed
tag!OU!! ones, were !llaced prom!scu. in the near future.
ously in the same rooms, often as
many as slx In the same bed. And
Elwood M. Albright, wen known
these conditions were even mor.:r among the older students at the trni•
aggrevated In . other European states, verf!ltY returned. from stanford Unl~
. , ."In the midst of thla !!tate of. af• verslty' last saturday evening. lte has
fairs thereo arose men With o.n ;;~.r(lent 'been excMdlngly successful at Stanand passionate lOve ot Justice, With ford and tor the ne:x:t ;Year <>r so. will
(Continued on :Page 3.)
talce up work ~>n the Evening Herata:.
Q
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